
SHOW CASES.SOAP , .wast aoos."v.ElEDFOIiD RUM,ptessions of gratitude in Stanley's letter
to the white residents of Emboma for their
timely snccur in the way of provisions, etc
Indeed, the wonderful endurance of Stan-
ley and his party is as much a cause of
astonishment as his success in the great
work he undertook in the face of so many
difficulties and dangers.
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V. Dauber's Old Stand.
New Ehoea 40 cents. Re-se- t' 20 cents. None but
first-clas- s workmen employed. Horse-shoein- g in

its branches. Interfering, Quarter Cutters, and
Hoof Bound Horses Cored

tar Special attention iven to shoeing Trot tore.
work warranted. Horsemen and others invited

call.
Shop-- r Third avenue, between 18th and loth

streets... ... ROCK ISLAND.

Important Information
TO

STCCE BREESEBS & FEjSDEES.

Thorley's Improved
Horse & Cattle Food,
commended by thousands of voluntary testimoni-
als trom the best stock men In America. Hear
what they say of it: .

"I bare no hesitation In commendlns it stronylv
to- - air stock men." Wm. Smith. "Ravenswood
Farm," Detroit, Micb.

"l ne animals are very fund of It, and keep in
first-clas- s condition. If Jt were better knownamong stock men, wc are sure they would not hes- -
uoic iu une it, largely, - joun r Sanborn, Collec-tor of Customs: A. L. Stebbins. Manager for

Murphy, Port Huron, Mich.
Horse and Cattle Breeders use It. hernit oW.strength to weakened animals, improves the wind,

increases the appetite, and gives a smooth andglossy ssin, indicating perfect health. Stock feed-
ers nee it, because it will fatten in a surprisingly
short time. Dairymen use it, because cows give
more and richer milk. Calves and pies thrive byits life, and it is equally efficacious with doss andpoultry. Everybody uses it becanse It is the cheap-
est and the best food in America. Used only ss a
condiment a tablespoonful to a feed, thoroughly
mix-d- , at each feeding. Two B boxes retailing at
50 c, or $12 per hundred tbe. For prices, etc., ad-
dress.
Thorley Horse & Cattle Food Co.

ICO VanBnren St., CHICAGO.

Hotels.

ALBRO HOUSE,
GALVA ILLINOIS.

Opposite C, B. & Q. Depot.
Akderson & Smith, .Proprietors

BIHGHAM HOUSE,
Elevetth and Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA pa.
First A 2nd Floors, $3.00 per day; 3rd & 4th

Floors $2,50 per day.
Cublis Dans, Proprietor- -

PEORIA HOUSE,
East corner Public Square,

PEORIA ILLS.
Cms. A. Dbakk, Proprietor,

Rates reduced to $3 (X ; 60; (3 00 per day.

AMERICAN HOTEL
- ChestiatStreet.opposltelndependence Hall,
PHILADELPHIA,. pi.
' S.M.HECLINQS, Proprietor.Daily Asers kept on file.

Chas. RsemtB.-- -- Clerks- --Bkn. W. SworeJ. H. Bkbby, Book-keepe- r.

WALNUT ST., HOUSE
. Walnut Street, Bet. 6th and 7th Streets,

CINCINNATI, Oh 10
C. 8. GREEN, Proprietor.

BABNUM'S HOTEL,
st: louis...... ....i...........;............aro

rl order to meet the wants of the transient pat
Uotel- - rates have been reduced to9i.50 and fi.Ot) per day, according to location frooms. Its eminent standing will be folly main-

tained In every particular.
; L. A. PRATT, Proprietor

FREN CH'S HOTEL,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Opposite City Hall, Park, Court House, and New
iost Office.

NEW YORK.
All Modern Improvements, including ElevatorRooms, (1 per day and upwards.

T. J. FRENCH A BROS Proprietors.

NEWHAli HOUSE
MILWAUKEE, . WIS

J. F. ANTISDEL Proprietor.
The present proprietors of this Elegant Botenave spared neither money or pains in f urnishini.'

Otis Itlevator, recently in itpnt cannot be excelled.lOr ClUlVMniMIM anil . 4A Ln . ,
"w""ui w iuc irsveung piiour

COSBIOPOLITAN HOTEL,
Corner of Chambers Street, and West Broadnsv

NEW YORK.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

P1r.t1.B. . .
ted conveniently to business and placesmenu. Cars from all denot m.. tk. a, oi maBe

1
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Diamond Wire Window Guards
OFFICE AND COUNTER RAILINGS, :

Fire Guards, Selves, Riddles, Screens of all Descrip
tions, ana wire wort generally.

Office, 20rSecond Street,!. .... MILWAUKEE, WIS
fVAlao sole Agents for German Insert Powder

MEDICAL.

W OMEN!

TXS.S

LYDIA EPINKHAM'S

Vegetable Compound

THE SURE CURE FOR

PROLAPSUS UTERI,

-- AND-

All Female Complaints !

A Remedy that is rapidly taking the place of all
other Preparations for the

Cure of all Female Weaknesses

Thill rSmrtstnn1 nrhtth tm Vbb
entirely cured the most stubborn c&nee that bave

nd o persons who were considered as incurable
J 7 J " ' v ivu uaio UCVU IC

pi iicvi uvaiiu uj lis uge.

Worth $1,000 in a Singls Case.

Blumhotow, Vr , Dec. 19th, 1876.
MBs. Lyoia h.. Fin am:- - It is with uleaiure

that we are able to say that in every cae reported
to us your euetablk compound has triven nni
versal salisfaction. One irentieman told us v

that it had done his wife a thousand dollars worth
of good, as he exDreesod it. Our customers with
out a single exception, speak of it in the highest
terms of praise. You are at liberty to make use of
this in adverticing it you choose. Yours very re--
npeeiiuiiy. 11. a. n i itAHNS a: Lu., uruetnsts,

EPThe I'aniDtiiet "Uuide to Women" will he
sent free to any address by enclosing stamp to

a. i iAiu.iM, Mass.

Lydia E. PiaJihams Vegetable Compound

Is sold by all DrogKWs at 1 per bottle. Whole
sale Agents George i... Goodwin & Co., No.
Hanover street, and Carter. Ilairis Uawlev. So

waaninirten street. Hoston.

HOtf WONDERFUL
IS

VORDIOK'sJ
isimc HIT.

For Rheumatism it may be acute or chronic or
inflamatory rheumatism. Tic Doloreux. TiKithache,
Headache, Earache, Inflammation of the Stomseh,
Bowels or Kidneys. Sprains, Strains, Lame Back,
Bmises, Neuralgia, Cramps, Burns, Scalds, Mos-
quito Bites, Stings of Poisonous insects. Chiibains,
Deafness, Sunstrokes, Soarness and Pains in the
feet. Lees, Joints, etc., Lameness, Swelling of the
Knees, Veet, Legs, Frost lilies, Chapped Hands,
etc. And in all cases where there is pain or dis-
tress, if applied over thepart or parts, will afford
immediate relief.
BEST INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL REMEDY

YET DISCOVERED.
The best and the strongest Liniment in th- -. world

Pruve it yourself by a trial. Orders with cah
promptly filled. Price 50c and $1 per bottle. Great
reduction of price to the wholesale trade. Agents
wanted in every city and town.

This valuable pain destroying remedy shonld be
in every fsmily. Tho timely use of this medicine
has saved the people an immense amount of Buffer-
ing and thousands of dollais. Its efficacy as an in-
stant relief for pains of every description, has b
come thor ighly tested. It has proved a potent
i l,vu; tyji uikkts Lunug huuec animate epeeuuv OI
colic or bote. Hundreds of references could be
given where these noble animals have been saved
by the timely use of this preparation.

scribed in this crd will be sure and not be put olf
wiia interior or unanown aruc.es. JI vou cannot
find what von desire in nnp ninw vnn will unn.K
er near by. Take only the genuine. Prica oniv
50c and $1 per bo. tie. Address all orders to

A. 11. VOKDICK,
Chemist and Drugcist, St. Louis, Mo.

Price 50o and $1 per Bottle.
Tf Tint itnld bv vnnr BrnfrtTlat n ttnrwbi,,,,,,, .

will forward by express to any address. '
nur uon.v8ii.L of
Half Dozen, labgi 5.uo

75,000 BOTTLES
Sola in 1876 of This Litiment.

Testimonials.
St Chahlks, Mo.

Vordlck's Rhenmatlc Liniment is wonderful. I
was laid up for 18 weeks; tried everything I was
told ; doct rs could do nothing for me, until 1 was
told to try one bottle uf Vordick's Celebrated Rheu-
matic Liniment. It cured me, and I must give it
all the praise. My case is too long to tell yon all
here. Address me and enclose a stamp and I will
tell you all about it. Yours truly, '

G0. J. BOKNSBB,
Prop, of Washington House, corner Clay and Sixth

streets, St. Charles, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.

It Is a sure cure for Neuralgia.
Joun Powirs.

Louis, Mo.
It cured my back. I suffered a great deal. .

Joukathan S. Rudolph,
St. Charlies, Mo.

I sell it now. Gbo. F. Boimkkb.
I recommend it to everyone. It always helped 5n

our family. Mus. Fouhteb,
Six Mile House, West St Louis.

St Louis, Mo.
I can recommend Vordick's Rhenmatlc Liniment

I never saw any Liniment to beat it.
Yours trily, Daniel Prihck.

St. Cha&lks, Mo.
I recommend it to everyone for the above com

plaints. This Liniment has dune great wonders;
Yours turly, Fubd Haokman. 'gT. Loins. Mo.1

I can recommend Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment
aa one c f the greatest Liniments the world can pro
duce 1 had a very sore hand, sprained while
catching a fly ball. Tours truly,

JORX DoLAK.
Catcher of Red Stockings Base Bail Club.

St. Louis, Mo.
I always keep Vordick's Celebrated Rheumatic

Liniment.ln the house. It ia a good remedy for all
it claims above. U U Uathis,

St. Louis Four-Mil- e House.
I recommend it to all afflicted. It is a friend In

the house. Yours truly, sth Chapxak, -

' Wakbiiiotoh, Mo.
Hie a great Liniment for all pains. It makes no

difference where you have a paiu. It will our it.
Yours truly, - Hxnbt Row.. - -

, - j Camfokjma, Mo.
It la a great remedy for RhenmaUem andNea-ralgi- a,

1 say it will cure every case.
I am yours, John Howabd.

Wentzvilu, Mo.
I sell Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment in my store.

Tbev all praise it every day when they come to me
for it Yours, Hinbt Wbdebkempik.

Thousands more of testimonials, but apace doea
not allow more, mi ,

Jefferson Avenue and Benton St., ST. LOCIS.
bold by all Rock Island firuggiaia.

T-vi-
Ei' X S

Manufacturer of all

mJF'mmTgVSSSIist-'- - - i
-

1 1 I

f iy "p'i , ,
v

Warerooms, 74 State Street,. .
1 am nlpased to inform you that I am prepared to Oil

on short notices Send for price list.

English Brussels, Three Ply and
Velvet Ilug3, Crumb Cloths, AM Cloths,

112 TULTON STREET, -

Carpets carefully packed and sent to any

Send for Price List. .

SAIS LYE.

HAIR DYE.
nTrnKTrR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DTK.

uceb in huts nvnu, j.uv -
splended Hair Dve for 87 years with benefit to the
hair, and no Injury to his health: proof that it is
the ouly trne and perfeet Dye, Harmless, reliable,
instantaneous. No disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes; leaves
the hair soft and beautiful Black or Brown. Sold

j i ....H.4 piTrnrnn'3 wto Fn- -

tory, No. WBond street, N, T, . Sold by all drug
gists

MOSQUITO BITES, VEGETABLE PQiSGSS,

Ring-Wor- Bonis, Chilblains, Itching of the Head
and all Eruptions of the Skin, Face or Body tome all
diately cured by Batchelor's Cnrative Ointment.
Boid wholesale and retail at Factory, No. 16 Bond
street, and by all drnjesists. All

to
W. A. BiTCHELOR'S ALJISICJ. SEAL OIL .

for the Hair. The Best HairlOU iu use

BEAUTIFUL TEETH ! WHITE US

Sound, Healthy Gums, Breath Fiaerant as the Rose
secured by using W. A. Batchelsr's Dentifrice. Sold
wholesale ana retail at r actory, sso. iu oouu bubcu
N. Y. and by all druggists.

W. I. BJTteELQR'S SEW CCPWET10UL
. ,

T
Black or Eft wn for tinting the!Ha.

Whiskers or Mnstachois without greasing them.
Sold wholesale and retail at factory, 1 Bond St.

New York, and by all druggists. Ask for them

EK0EAVIKG

YEAST.

31

TWIH BROTHERS YEAST.

The Most Reliable Dry Hop
Yeast in Market.

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocers.
Factories at Peoria, 111. ; Detroit, Mich. ; Water-tow-

N Y.. and Toronto, Omario.

'DOWN
WITH HIGH PRICES

CHICAGO SCALE CO.,
68 A 70W. Monroe Street, CHICAGO, II L.

n Hay Scales, $60; old price. $160.
All other sizes at a great reduction. All Scales

warranted ena for circular and price list. ,

Ksnnfacttirers

CRAN EBnE&CCciKU Ail

CHICAGO
WHIP SOCKET MANUFACTORY.

Tub Pekblbss. The Gex

- Xi .

f air";1cs v m1

"

. A a w - --j lr

. ." i i ' i v. a

km mix i
nZt A . A I 1

f : s
Patent Allowed. Patcit Allowed.

laS1"?- - R. A fu'l line of samDlea sent bv exnreta
on receipt of $H.25, with privilege of returning by
paying exptess charges both ways.

Dooley's Patent Combination

TOE-OLK- S.

Put up In boxes containing 35 Ss, each.
'hese Toe-Cal- are made front Steel converted

fri a carefully selected brands of Norway and
Swedea Iron by a special process which ensures the
utmost ease in welding, together with tht greatest
durability in wear.

Ifor sale by all iron, steel and hardware dealers
throughout New England Manufactured aolely
by C. F. DEWICK A CO.,

$50 Dorchester Are., South Bovton, Mea.

DANIEL LAWRENCE & SONS,

ONLY DISTILLERS OF

Mford Rum!

Still enjpy the reputation of luanofacinring the I

I

Best Rnm in the States. Duly authorized by

St, license. The superior quality and purity of

Lawrence's Medford Rum for the past fifty two

j ears, br.s made it everywhere known as the man

dard Rum. No pains will he snared to maintain

its purity and reputation. WE HAVE

TEE LAEGEST STOCK OF

OLD MBQFQRD RCiJ

IN THE WORLD.

ffiOf the finest and choicest grades and of all

ages. The public Is cautioned against imitations

and counterfeits. Order direct from us, and we

warrant perfect satisfaction. Please addr stall

orders to MED FORD. MASS., or 131 Broad St.,

Boston, Mass., and they will receive prompt atten

tion. ' Send for circular.

DAXIZLLAWKEXCE & BOKS.

Taeslay. Octobsr 16,1877

Our National Highway.
Ono of the most important Teatur'es of

the Bt. Paul convention was the adoption

of t resolution' demanding that the Missis-

sippi river shall be kept prominent before

confess, in all appropriations hereafter to
be made, as a distinctively national object,

of paramount importance to all others. The

force of this demand will mako itself ap on

parent as nothing bat just and right when
all the circumstances are taken into ac

count. There are ten states abutting on

the river, viz: Minnesota, with a popular
tion of 500,000; Wisconsin, with a popu-
lation of 1.200,000; Iowa, with a popula
tion of 1,300,000; Illinois, with a popula-
tion

a
of 2,500,000; Missouri, with a popu

lation of 1,800,000; Kentucky, with
1,400,000; Tennessee, with 1,300,000;
Arkansas, with 500,000; Mississippi, with
000,000, and Louisiana with 800,000 mak- - '
an aggregate population of over 12,000,
000. And this does not include Western
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, OhlQ, Indi
ana, Kansas, Nebraska, Texas and Ala-

bama, also interested to a large extent ia
the navigation of the stream. If this
extent of territory, embracing a population
of nearly ono-fourt- h of the whole country
has not the right to be considered as of great
importance in a national point of view,
when making claims for the improvement
of the great national water way, then the
convention was at fault When the late
civil war broke out ia 1861, the people of
the whole West were appealed to in behalf
of the nationality of the mighty stream
and were urged to take up arms to prevent
it from being fettered by a foreign power;
and it is a historical fact that the govern
meat's whole soheme of strategy in the
west was directed to the rescue of the
river from the hands of the confederates
that it might "run, nnvexed, to the sea,'

the government thus instinctively ad
mitting its thorough nationality aod its
inestimable strategical and oommercia
importance.

The demand of the St. Paul convention
is, therefore, says the St. Louis Hepulli-can- ,

reiolorced by history and strategy,
as woll as by statistics' of population, and
there ought to be no disputing the claim
of the Mississippi to be considered a na-

tional stream, with the right of being
improved by annual appropriations. Sure-
ly, if the New York and Boston harbors re-

quire to be improved at a large cost every
year, for the advantage and convenience of
the foreign vessels that now carry our ocean

commerce, the Mississippi river, bearing a
largo share of the commerce of twelve
states, ought to share the sameifavor.

The South Carolina Robbers.
It seems that in hunting down the

robtur ring which operated in South Car-

oline during the Chamberlain regime,
for some reason, there seems to be a dis-

position to let Ohambarlaio escape. As
ho was the brains of the ring and controlled
and manipulated the steals, it hardly seems
just to hunt down the men who were only
tools in his hands, and to allow him to go scot
froe. The Charleston News and Courier
gives no account of the preliminary exam
iuution of Ilobt. Smalls, the colored con
pressman from the Beaufort district in
that state. Smalls was a member of the
memorable legislature which passed the
bills thut enabled the Chamberlain ring to
carry out its gigantic schemes of plunder.
Ia 1873 the ring thieves drew a bill appro
priating the enormous sum of $5:25,000 for
tho public printing. The bill was put
through the legislature in the usual way,
Woodruff buying up the votes of the nec
essary number of senators and represen
tatives. He has now turned state's eyi
dence, and produces a little memorandum
book, containing in short hand the record
of hW purchases. Smalls received $5,000
for his vote on the public printing bill, and
Woodruffs check in pnymect is traced to
tho private account of the bribed African,
The ouly surprise croatcd by the revela
tion is that so large a sum should have
been paid for a single vote. The market
price of colored legislators in Columbia at
the time was very much lew than $5,000
each. N. G. Parker, ex state treasurer of
the statu, who was arrested in Patterson,
N. J., on Friday last, and left for Charles
ton, S. C-- , on Saturday, says be believes
be will be allowed to turn state's evidence,
and there is uo doubt that his recent con
fessino was dictated with this end in view,

It is stated that no further arrests will be
made at present of members of the old
ring. Tho government ought not to stop
short of the arrest of Chamberlain, for one
by one the lesser rascals are being forced
towards the doors of the penitentiary.

STANLtr.
HU Arrival Near thw West Coast With

a Starving Party.
The most pleasing feature of Stanley's

successful exploration is that it is hailed
by all his fellow travelers in Africa as the
accomplishment of a task to which each
in turn set himself, and to which all have
contributed their share. Among these dis-
tinguished for courage, purseyerauce and
skill in exploration, Du Chaillu ranks
prominent, and when he speaks in the
greatest of praise of Stanley's work (in a
letter to the Herald,) it may bo accepted
without a fear that it is influenced by ig-

norant enthusiasm. In the long list of
eminent explorers who have trod the
regions of Equatorial Africa, no name is
better calculated to evoke universal esteem
thau that of Livingstoneand to rescue
him it was that Stanley plunged into the
wilds of Africa when he commenced the
journeys that have been.crowned with such
success. It is only the adventurous men.

(
who have braved the dangers of the African
forests and jungles who can thoroughly
appreciate the grandeur of Stanley's un-

dertaking and tho completeness of its
success.

Annexed we publish a dispatch from
Washington, giving the latest information
received by the department of state from
the commercial, agent of the United
States at Gaboon, concerning Stanley's
arrival on the west .coast of Africa, t Tje
reader will be deeply touched by the ex- -

Washington. OeL 11. 1877.
The department of state is in receipt of

two dispatches, dated August 30 and
September 1, from the tJnited States
commercial agent at Gaboon, giving
further information concerning Stanley
and his party. The first dispatch gives
the news per a merchant steamer, U8t
arrived in the Gaboon, of Stanley's arrival

the west coast of Africa from Zanzibar,
on the east coast, with other particulars
which have already been given to the
public. I he second dispatch contains
copies ot the last two letters written by
Stanley to a gentleman at Lmboma, who,
as will bo seen, came to the relief of his
party in the very nick of time.

I he second letter, herewith given, gives
most grannie account ot the timely

arrival of provisions and the feast in the
desert:

Banyahboka, Two Marches prom Ebboma, )

AuirnetS. 1HT7 J

Messrs. Motta Vega and J.M. Harrison, Emboma
ioago nver:
Gentltmin I have received your very

welcome letter, batjbetter than all, and
more welcome, your supplies. 1 am
unable to express, just at present, how
grateful I feel. We are so overjoyed aod
confused at our emotions at the sight of
the stores exposed to our hungry eyes, at
the eight ot the rise, the nab, the rum
and, for me, wheat bread, butter, sardines
jam. peaches andlbeer. Ye Gods! Just
think, three bottles of pale ale, besides tea
and sugar. We cannot restrain ourselves
from falling to and enjoying the bounteous
store, so that I beg you will charge our
apparent want of thankfulness to our
greediness. If we do not thank sufficiently
in words rest assured we feel what volumes
cannot describe. For the next twenty
four hours we shall be too busy eating to
thiok much of anything else; but I may
say that the people cry out while their
mouths are full of rice and fish, "Verily
our master has found the sea and his
brothers, but we did not believe him unti
he showed us the rice and the rum. We
did not believe there was any end to the
great river (Congo); but, God be praised
torevcr, we shall see white men to-m- or

row, and our wants and troubles will be
over."

Dear sirs, though strangers, I hope we
shall be great friends, and it will be the
study of my life to remember my feelings
of gratefulness when I first caught sight
of your supplies, and my poor, faithful and
brave people oned out, Master, we are
saved; food is coming," and the old and
the young, men, women aod cnildren
lifted up their wearied, wornout frames
and began to chant out lustily an extern
poraneous song in honor of the white
people by the great sea (the Atlantic) who
had listened to their prayeru. I had to
rush to iuy tent to hide the tears that
would flow despite 'all my attempts at
composure.

Gentlemen, may the blessing of God at
tend your footsteps whithersoever you go,
is the very earnest prayer of yours, very
gratefully, H. M. Stanley.

Should Briatow bo ap
pointed minister to England, as is talked
of, ex president Graot would immediately
return home. Bristow is not Pierrepont.

IKSUEAUCE

OLD AND TRIED.

Tlao Best is the Cheapest."

INSURE
WITH

em & CLEiiMi,

Fire. Life and Accident.
TIH ONLY AOKNCT DOIKQ EXCLUSIVELY INSITBANCZ.

ALL LOSSES PBOMPTLT ATTENDED TO I POLI-

CIES ISSUED IX THE VOLLOWIMO OLD

AND TRIED COMPANIES.

FIRE.
Old New YorkiTJnde writers Agency ... $ 8,500,000
Old Continental 8,040,000

OldPhrenix 3.79S.00O

Old Howard, organized 1825 800,000
German. American 9.250,000
Liverpool & London & Globe 30,000,000
Koyal, of London 21,000,000
Inioerlul, of London 13,000,000
Northern, of London 27,000,000
Olrard, of I'hlladuluhiB 1,000,000
St.. Paul Fire and Marine 1,0)0.000
Traders of Chicago S)50,000

Atlantic, of Brooklyn 4r",000
Ama.ou, of Cincinnati, Ohio 05,000
Rhode I.land Association 1,500.000
Western, of Torouto 1,500,000
Fairfield, of Connecticut 305,315
CommOliNuIth, of lio-to- n 435,834
Revere, of Boston 263,875

ACCIDENT.
Travelers' Accident, of Hartford 3,700,000

LIFE.
Washluuton Life 5,500,000

Total Assets $ll!),i3,524

OFFICE, BENGSTON'S BLOCK,
ROCK 1SLAND.JILL'

(tThe Best i the Cheapest,

rUFOOD

Represents the following Old and Reliable

FIRE k LIFE

Insurance Cos.
And will issue Polisies in any of them at

as LOW A RATE as the risk

will justify.

J2tna, Hartford. 7,200,000
Hartford, 8,300,000
Phoenix " 8,450,000
National, ' 1,050,000
Orient, " 800,000
Atlar, " 450,000
Ins. Co. N. America, Philadelphia 16,700,000
Franklin, " 3,400,000
Fire Association, " 8,600,000
American. " 1.400.000
Homo, New York... 6,200,000
Niagara, " 1,500,000
Manhatten, " 860,000
Westchester, " 860,000
North Western Nat. Milwaukee, Wis.,.. 878,000
American Cent. St. Louis, Mo., 730.000
ot. ixuis, " 850,000
8L Joseph, St. Joseph, Mo 415,000
Firemen's Fund, San Francisco, (Gold) - 725,000
Queen, Buglaud, (Gold) 12,000,000
Scottish Com'l, Glasiiow. 11,000,000
British America, Toronto. 1,800,000
Allemannia, Pittsburgh, Pa 350,000
Mlllvllle Mutual, MUlvlllc. N.J 1,500,000
Lycoming, Muncy, Pa 5,350,000
K. w. rassengcr, UarUord... 600,000
Uonn.Mutual Life, Hartford., 50,000,000

Total Assets Eepresented 9135.840,000

'GLENN-- ' 8
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erup

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It rend's the cuticle
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMCJTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIFIER is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul
phur Baths are insured by the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and PRE
VENTS rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and PREVENTS DISEASES communicated by
contact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald
ness, and retards grayness ot the hair.

Thysicians speak of it in high terms.

Priors 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
uox (f Cakes), 60c. andSJ.20.

N P. Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
5 cents extra for each Cake.

II ILL'S II AIR AM) WHISKER DYE,
mack or Brown, 50 Cents.

C. I. CRITTEH'OJ, Prop'r, 7 Sixth A..,I.Y.

PYL E'S

Is The Champion
FOE WASHING IN

HARD OR SOFT WATER.
No other Soat) in this country is
bo serviceable to Housekeepers, and
so well worta tneir attention.

Pyle's 0. E. Saleratus,
Is the genuine pure, healthy kind
mat every gooa pastry cook ceeus,
to insure complete success.

Try these honest articles.
Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

Hanf dfcyJAS. PILE, NewYorfc,

Sold by B . STBECKFTJ3 & EON, Rock Island

I BABBITTS
Original and Standard Manufactures.
Nos. 64, 66, 68,70,72,74,76,80 L 82 Washington St, N.Y.

abbitt's
BEST SOAP.

nlpannnt snd effertive Soan for the L.na.dry r for Fninily Washing rurjxws ever offered.
A. inai pacsfttre sent iree ou receipt oi M ceuis.

Babbitt's
TOILET SOAP.

Mud"? from the nnrost vetretable oils. Unrivaled for
me lollct ana tne iiriii. For use in the Kuium
it liax no equal. Sample box, containing three caked,
sent i ree on receipt oi . o cents.

Babbitt's
SOAP POWDER.

From this Powder a beautiful and serviceable white
oft MinD. of an v desired ctreuirtli. can be made in

tHu minutea without the use of (rrease or potash. Trial
pacKatfe sent iree on receipt oi a6 cents.

YEAST POWDER.
Absolutely mir. Bresrt. oak ps. rnddinmi. etc.. made

,111 A " 'l"l uiun. irrp iuiii(ii .uu t) iii.'i. i
(rwtiblf than wbpn made of common and cbeap imita- - I

tions. A trial package sent free on receipt ot 7 cents.

abbitfs
SALERATUS.

A standard article, A sample package sent free on
receipt of 36 cents.

CREAf.l TARTAR.
Warranted free from all imnnrities. The Iiousa-- I

wife can rely upon H. lrial natKak'e sent free on re
ceipt ox 76 cents.

Babbitt's
POTASH.

A nnre concentrated alkali, double the strenirth of
common potasn. bamiiie sent ireeou receipt oiaa cents.

THE PROPRIETOR, will alve an ounce of
fold tor every ounce or impurities lonnd inany oi mee preparniionn.

For Sale by all Dealers.

CORBETT

m
FOUR OUNCES
Is snfliclent for a wasbing of three to four

dozen pieces, and withuue-thir- d the time and
inlinr. since, by sonkm riot lies with a solution
oi it. very little rubbing is required.
THE CHEAPEST SOAP IN THE WORLD.

ALU TOTJH GXlOCR.
CORBETT. BOYRTCN & CO.,

wir it
niSB.coriCS Maieire

vramntioB, sad a !&vorita BfoB cvsrr U- I-I"t fur lady or wntlmn. lait; tty an I initriau hi
PtmorPmCm T60i IWM

niehed and decorated. . jaeoiueiy iur

N. Hngglns, formerly of MaaVen liotti S JHuggins, formerly at Lovejoy h

ASHLAND "HOUSE,
Fenrth Ave, Ccr. lth St.,

New York City.
American and European Flan.

The central location of the "Ashland" makes it
a very desirable plate for strangers, being one
block from Madison Park, also Broadway, and only
a short distance from any of tbe principal places
of amusement.

By taking either 23d St., cross town, or Fourth'
Avenue tiireet Cars, access may be had direct from-th- e

door, to any part of the city.
MR. EDWARD A. JOHNSON,

will be found in charge of the office, where he ha
presided lot eight years, and will not fail to givi?
satisfaction to guests.

Room and Boabb $2.00, fS,58 and f3 per Day
Rooms $1 perlay and Upwards.

HJl. BROCEWAY, Proprietor


